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of Toronto, and Miss Minna Pike, o' Brantford, have also been appointed,
and will in all probability be sent to Honan. It is expected that all five
will go out during the coming autumn. Will not the Society remember ;
them lovingly in prayer, asking that rich preparation of heart and mind
may be granted them, and that they may be comiforted and sustained in
parting from their loved ones ?

Presbyterial Meetings.
OnANrEvILLE : The ladies of Cheltenham entertained the delegates to

the semi-annual meeting of the Orangeville Presbyterial, on Wed-
nesday. June 3rd. The church was most beautifully decorated with
ferns and flowers. At the devotional meeting in the morning Mrs. Camp.
bell's (Cheltenham) Bible reading and Mrs. McCrae's (Guelph) short
address on " Spirituality " received earnest attention. In the afternoon
Mrs. Marshall (Shelburne), delegate to the meeting of the General Society
at Peterborough, read a very full report of the meeting. Mrs. McCrae
addressed the ladies on "Our Own Furnishings," followed by Mrs. Far.
auharson in prayer. Mrs. Cations's solo and the singing of the Cheltenham
M.B. were much appreciated. At the evening meeting the church was -

crowded. Short addresses were given by Rev. J. L. Campbell and Rov.
Mr. O'Neill, Baptist ministers, Cheltenham ; Rev. Mr. Farquharson, .

Claude ; and Rev. J. McP. Scott, Toronto. The singing by the united j
choirs of Cheltenham and Mt. Pleasant was very fine. Collections for the
day, $16.15.

BRe NDON . The tenth annual meeting of the Brandon Presbyterial was -

held in Carberry on Tuesday, June 2nd. The President, Mrs. McTavish,
in the chair. A large number of delegates and friends were present at each
session, and in the evening the ushers had no small task to seat the nuribers
who attended. The matter of division of Auxiliaries, which was laid over
from last year, was decided by Portage la Prairie remaining with us, while
aIl or nearly all points along the Glenboro' branch of C. P.R. go to form
a new Presbyterial. Ours henceforth to be known as the Brandon and
Portage Presbyterial. We feel thankful to have grown to such an extent e'
that a division was seen to be in the interests of both sections, the only -
drawback is that in separating we lose our beloved. President, Mrs. Mc-
Tavish, who lias been with us in that capacity ever since the formation of
Brandon Presbyterial, and who now belongs to the Glenboro' division. A
resolution embodying our regret at losing Mrs. McTavish, our warm ap.
preciation of her past services, our affection for herself personally, and our
desire that that she may in the future be even more owned and. used in,


